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AAU *»#nU at Laka Mary High
LAKE MARY — For the first time, the Florida 

Athletic Union Association will conduct most of 
Its state championships and national qualifiers 
In one area. And Lake Mary High School has 
volunteered Its facilities toward that end.
I s s  F ig s  IB

Summer cart lor poinsottlas
Polnsettlas grow rapidly during the summer. 

The care you give them now may afTect how 
they look around the holidays.

Dottctiv# plays cupid
BROOKSV1LLE — After 26 years o f regret 

about passing up the love of her life, a woman 
hired a private detective to get him back. It 
worked — they're now engaged to be married.

A month after she started the search. 
44-year-old Marie Tumanlszwlll got the call she 
had been waiting for. and the words (lowed as If 
they had never been apart.

“ We picked up the conversation like. 'As I was 
saying yesterday. . . she said.

Her old sweetheart. Iztok Djordjevlc. 51. 
hopped a plane from Connecticut to western 
Florida, and doesn't plan to go back.

The couple met In 1964 In a cafeteria at the 
University of Hartford In Connecticut. After a 
year of dating. Ms. Tumanlszwlll's father, who 
chaired the philosophy department, ordered her 
to end the romance because he feared Djord
jevlc. a music student, wouldn't be able to 
support her properly.

Without revealing that her father had “ put the 
kibosh on the relationship." Ms. Tumanlszwlll 
tearfully bid her beau adieu.

In the intervening years, both got married, 
had children and were divorced.

In March. Ms. Tumanlszwlll spotted a 
phone-book advertisement for a private eye and 
hired him for 9250 to find out If Djordjevlc was 
still alive. “ What could I lose?" she said.

Spttdlng coupons proposed
DALLAS — For 925 a year, leadfooted 

motorists In Texas may soon be able to pull 
“ speeding coupons" out of the glove compart
ment If they're caught cruising over the speed 
limit.

The House passed a bill earlier this month 
that would allow motorists to simply hand over 
a 95 coupon If they're stopped for driving 70 
mph on the 65-mph Interstate. Each driver 
would be entitled to a pack of five coupons a 
year.

The bill was under review in the Senate, but 
Its prospects of passage were believed to be slim.

“ This Is a very wide-open stale with vast 
distances." said Rep. Tom Craddlck. the bill's 
sponsor who's from Midland In western Texas. 
“ Drive 55 In my district and there Isn't nothing 
but mesqulte trees and Jackrabbits.

“ This Is Texas we're talking about, not 
Connecticut or Vermont."

Birthday shared for 70 years
BISMARCK. N.D. -  Merle Kenny says It's 

getting hurder and harder to share his birthday 
with his father now that dad's nearing the 
century mark.

“ Every year, they make a bigger fuss over 
dad." said Merle, who turned 70 on Friday, the 
same day his father. Sam Kenny, turned 99.

"M y birthday seems to be forgotten." he said. 
“ Everybody seems to be Impressed with how old 
he Is. und they look ut me like I am still a kid."

Father and son had cake and coffee with 
friends and rclutlvis on Friday. Merle Kenny 
was born on his fathrr's birthday In 1921.

The elder Kenny said he's confident he'll 
make It at leust to 100.

“ I am too ornery too die." he said. "My 
philosophy Is that uge Is a state of mind."
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Ceremonies recall U.S. veterans
Sanford parade 
echoes U.S. 
pride, solemnity
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Sanford city workers Tommy Gray (left) and Bill Moore are dwarfed by the 
new American flag t.iey pul up last week at Memorial Park in Sanford.

America's military hardware 
went on display. Persian Gulf 
War heroes were saluted und 
soldiers who never made It home 
were remembered this Memorial 
Day weekend in cercmolnlcs In
cluding the traditional parade In 
downtown Sanford.

U.S. Rrp. BUI McCollum und 
other dignitaries were lo speak at 
Memorial Park along the lake 
shore at the conclusion of the 
ViaraBc.

Elsewhere. Navy Lt. Robert 
Wetzel, captured by Iraq early In 
the Gulf War. returns lo his 
hometown of Metuchen. N.J.. 
today lo lead the parade there us 
grand marshal. Wetzel has said 
he kept his spirits up while a 
captive by taking Imaginary 
s tro lls  through M ctuchcn 's 
streets.

A graveside memorial service 
was planned today for Pfc. 
Rucbrn G. Kirk III. 19. of 
Dunlow. W.Va. He died when the 
Army truck he was riding In wns 
struck by a tractor-trailer In 
northern Saudi Arablu on Jan. 
29.

"The Army was his lifelong 
dream." said his father. Kuct>cn 
Kirk Sr. "It was something he 
wanted lo do since he was a 
young boy. Hr was still a young 
boy."

Phoenix will rattle with the 
sound of fired muskets and 
cannons at Pioneer und Military 
Memorial Park In honor of (he 
fallen.

In Los Angeles. Amnesty In
ternational und the Burma 
Forum planned a candlelight 
vigil In Hollywood lo promote 
recognition of human rights

Those killed In violent crimes 
C 9c# Farad*. Page Fags 7A

New Museum 
highlights 
cam p’s role
9y RON WORD
Associated Press Writer

CAMP BLANDING -  John 
Crews came from Bowlegs. 
Okla.. while Robert Scott urrlvcd 
from Santa Fr. N.M.. Francis S. 
Currcy front Hurlcyvlllc. N.Y.. 
and Charles Coolldgc from 
Signal Mountain. Tenn.

They were among Ihe million 
young men who (toured through 
the gates at Camp Blandlng. 
southwest of Jacksonville, dur
ing World War 11 for training and 
who would later engage the 
enemy In far away places such 
us Morocco, the Philippines and 
across Europe.

Crews. Coolldgc. Scott and 
Currcy were among 47 Congres
sional Medal of Honor winners 
from ihe nine Infantry divisions 
and one airborne regimental 
combat team that trained at 
Camp Blandlng during World 
Warll.

See Blandlng. Page 7 A

Encephalitis mosquito count again rises
f|n  general, we’re seeing large 

amounts of mosquitos. We’re 
not making any health con
clusions from that, though, j

-John Cochrane, health official

live coops each containing six chickens station 
throughout the county revealed no evidence of 
encephalitis In results received Friday. Cochrane 
said.

Although two chickens In across the St. Johns 
River in Orange City earlier this month showed 
evidence of encephalitis. Cochrane said Volusia 
County mosquitos posed no threat to Seminole 
County residents.

Last year's outbreak ol mosquito-spread en
cephalitis resulted In 212 illnesses In humans and 
nine deaths. St Louts encephalitis can prodlec a 
swelling ol tin hr.nil and ran lead lo death In the 
very voting Ihe very old and Ihe inhrmed 
Because tt is a virus, only Ihe symptoms of a 
severe headache, high fever and si ill neck can tie 
treated

By J. MANN 9ARPI9U)
Herald Staff Writer

Chickens used in tasting in Seminole County
coops throughout the county.

Samples ol hlood taken May 17 and 20 front

9y VICKI 9e90mH9W
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Six students from 
Sanford elementary schools have 
been chosen as ihe winners or the 
City o f Sanford Utility Department's 
Drinking Water Week poster con-’ 
test.

Trees will be planted In their 
names at the schools which they 
attend. One winner was chosen 
from each grade level.

According to Bill Marcous. project 
coorlnator. the tree plantings began 
last week and will continue through 
next week.

"W e want to give the students a 
lasting award for their cooperation 
In the contest." Marcous said.

Crystal Caldarelli. a student nl 
Goldsboro Elementary School, was 
the winner In the kindergarten

C. Cafdareili Mary Ow m

category; Jennifer Otis, a student at 
Hamilton Elementary School was 
Ihe first grade winner; Heather 
Kocn. a student ai Goldsboro was 
the serond grade winner.

Mary Owens, a student at Midway 
Elementary School, was Ihe third 
grade winner: Nichelle Taylor, a 
student at Hamilton was the fourth 
grade winner and Michael St. 
George, a student ot Goldsboro was 
the filth grade winner.

Nkhtlto Taylor

cclvcd. Each participant received a 
pencil with Ihe inscription "Use 
water wisely" Imprinted on It.

The posters, reflecting Ihe themes 
"Water Conservation" and "Water 
Is Life" were Judged by Mayor 
Bettye Smith and the lop six pieces 
were selected lo be displayed at City 
Hall for a couple of weeks.

"They will be recycled." Marcous 
said of the ultimate fate of the 
posters.

SANFORD — The numbers of mosquitoes 
capable of carrying the dangerous St. Louts 
cnn-phalllis to humans continue to mount, hut 
they pose no health threat to residents. Seminole 
County health officials sav.

More than half the mosquitoes counted May 9 
at a county environmental health trap site near 
the Hidden Lake subdivision In Sanford were of 
the Culex nlgrlpalpus variety, said John 
Cochrane, director of the rounty Environmental 
Health Section. Cochrane said 9.200 mosquito* 
were counted and 1.728 were nlgrlpalpus

At a second trap site near close to Red Btig Lake 
Road and Dodd Rond near Casselberry. 992 ol the 
4.392 mosquitos counted were nlgrlpalpus. 
Coekranr said Neither she trapped any Acdcs 
allxiptctus. Asian tiger mosquito, which is also 
capable ol transmitting Si. Louts encephalitis In 
humans.

"In general, we're seeing large amounts of 
mosquitos." Cochrane said. "W e're not making 
any health conclusions front that, though."

A special recognition was given lo 
Page School of Sanford for Ihe 
collage that a group of students 
produced for the project.

The contest was sponsored by the 
city 's  Utility and Public Works 
Departments.

Students al all the public and 
private schools In Sanford were 
asked to design posters to help the 
department's celebrate Water Week.

There were over 70 entries re-

Seminole County doc* not spray lot mosquito* 
unless evidence ol St Louis encephalitis Is (omul 
in the blood ol monitor chicken* stationed in

M. t t  0#OfQ9



pension rands increasingly

attractive early retirement 
paaalaa plans*te older

a o e lo lo g y  P ro fe s s o r  J i l l  put f in an c ia l p ressu re  on  
Quadn^to. pension plsiis If these plans have

The trend runs counter to to support the vother undl they 
federal kmalatlon that vd l mod* are cttitfbte for Sodal Security, Job stress takes toll 

on workers’ outlooksThursday at Cecil field near

Skilled workers were more MINNEAPOLIS — One In three 
likely than the unskilled to Am ericans seriously thought

who remain on the Job, Quadagno about quitting their Jobs feat
year because of workplace stress 
and a third expected to bum  out 
soon, according to a survey.

The survey of 000 American 
workers was conducted In Janu- 
a r y  a n d  F e b r u a r y  f o r  
Northwestern National Life In
surance Co.

Among the fin d in g  
•Seven In 10 workers said job 

stress caused frequent health 
problems and made them less 
productive.

•  One In three said they 
expected to bum  out on the job 
In the near future.

•3 4  percent said they thought 
seriously of quitting their Jobs

them to choose retirement over 
staying to."

Q uadagn o  and  socio logy  
Associate Professor M elissa

ownership, required frequent 
overtime or reduced the work 
force.

Peggy Lawless. Northwestern 
National's research analyst, said 
Job stress and burnout have a  
foothold to the U.8. workforce 
without regard to region, site of 
company, type of job or age of

“Now you have people refer
ring to retirement as the end of a 
particular career, but not the 
end of all work." Hardy said.

Du Pon t. E xxo n . U n ion  
Carbide. U.8. Steel. Polaroid. 
Scars. Nabisco: Kodak and 
AT&T are some of the major 
manufacturers offering early re
tirem en t In ce n tiv e s , and  
Q.***t*gwn predicted more busi
nesses will use the strategy lo

last year because of workplace 
stress. Fourteen percent said 

supplement their retirement workplace stress caused (hem to 
Income with earn ings from quit or change Jobs In the last 
part-lime work." two years.

Wardens transferred despite goofs
A M M W M P tS M  ' A recent exam pie:1 Randall Music was other." said Jimmy Lohmann. attorney at
-----------------------------------------------superintendent at C rossX tty  Cttfecttdnal * the Votontcer' Lawyers’ Resource center in

TALLAHASSEE -  Even when they are ih Institution when guards beat and abused Tallahassee. "There’s a code: you don’t 
charge during a major prison problem, state • • tomates following •  IM S'uprising iF tv ro f 1 come‘down heavy on* people for things like 
superintendents seem to receive transfers those guards were convicted this month of that.”
Instead of pink slips from the Deportment of conspiring to violate Inmate civil rights and Florida’s new corrections secretary. Harry 
Corrections. were fired by the Department of Corrections. Singletary, said It’s  not fair to single out hia

Inmate advocates see the tendency as part Music was deemed the "ultimate com- department because numerous government 
of a  "good old boy" network that protects m aader" of the guards by an Internal agencies and private businesses transfer 
lop prison administrators. Investigation, but he's still got a job — as instead of fire employees when problems

"It’s obvious that moving someone who la superintendent of Lancaster Correctional arise, 
having problems to a different Institution Institution. But Singletary said hia creed In running
often Just leads to new problems at that "I didn't know what went on until after the department la that "nobody’s above the 
Institution.” said Peter Sleaaman. senior the fact.’’ Music said of the beatings. rules and regulations."
staff attorney for Florida Institutional Legal " I f *  a good old boy network, and they A story in Sunday’s editions of The Miami 
Services In Gainesville. look after each other and take care of each Herald showed that over the past decade.

Missile-test plan estchss Florida residsnts unaware
Some officials told The Tampa 

Tribune to a story published 
Sunday that they are Irked by 
what they aay Is the speed with 
which the decision is being 
made.

"This la being done without 
any public hearing, with few 
people knowing anything about 
M." said John Reid. Florida's 
regional representative of the 
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Asso
ciation.

The sole briefing on the

0  w in  d # Q f M t  w i t h o u t  q o Io q  t o  c a m p u s
FORT LAUDERDALE — Btx South Floridians have earned 

bachelor degrees to ornamental horticulture from the Universi
ty of Florida College of Agriculture, but only two ever took any 
classes at the main campus to Oatocsvilie.

Instead, they were students to the resident instruction 
program at the Fort Lauderdale Research and Education 
Center, which la part of UP*a Institute of Food and Agricultural

The program Is the first UFIFAS attempt at outreach 
teaching, where classes are taught off a  main campus.

The six residents, two of whom arc graduating this month to 
follow four who finished earlier, arc the drat to receive degrees 
but about 390 students have taken classes In the program 
since Its started to 1905.

Dr. Stephen Verkade. ssanrtatr professor and program 
coordinator, aald 85 percent o f the students already smirk to the 
industry.

missile testing project was held 
May 3 In Tallahassee by the 
Navy — by Invitation only. 
About 100 people attended.

Gov. Lawton Chiles has until 
June 6 to approve the Navy 
project, which also must get Ihc 
green light from the Federal 
Aviation Administration.

Navy officials aay unarmed 
20-foot-long Tomahawks would 
fly over the counties at 550 mph 
at altitudes between 500 feet to

TALLAH ASSEE -  A U.S. 
Navy proposal to test Tomahawk 
cruise missiles over 30 North 
Florida counties has caught 
many residents and government

Said West Florida Regional 
Planning Council Director Daniel 
Knunel: "Mlaailes Dying over our 
counties? You can be sure we 
will look Into ii. But It’s newa lo

Today...M ostly cloudy and 
humid with a high to the upper 
80s. Afternoon thunderstorms 
likely. Wind southeast at 10 
mph.

Tonight...Mostly cloudy with a  
chance of showers. Low In the 
mid 70s. Light wind.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy with a 
high near 90. Wind southeast 10

Partly The high temperature In onNMim 
Sanford Sunday was 89 degrees gjjjjj' 
and the overnight low was 72 as c v m « ii« 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research ?***, 
and Education Center. Celery cumis** 
Avenue. junMu

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending ut 9 a.m. Mon- lIw» s«a 
day. totalled 1.01 Inches. lm Ai^um

The temperature at 9 a.m. I-0?1**1!* 
today was 78 degrees and r^m^n 
Sunday’s overnight low was 74. Mui*«gSM 
as recorded by the National ****?*!T *  
Weather Service at the Orlando N^Torisw 
International Airport. Yort c

Other Weather Service data:

Extended forecast 
cloudy W ednesday Ihrougl 
Friday with scattered aftemooi 
showers. Lows In the 70s an 
highs near 90.

■I. A aguatlaa to Japttar la lst
Tonight: Wind southeast 10 to 

15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feel. Hay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Tuesday: Wind 
-southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. 
Hay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

fool and semi-glassy. Current Is 
lo  the north with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees. Naw  
Sm yrna Baacki Waves are 2-4
feel and semi choppy. Current Is 
tu the north, with u water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

/
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rMoti «nd of Hot

totally dedicated to marketing. 
"W e already have eome clubs 
wiHing to work with ua on this." 
Tucker Mid. "They have In
dicated they would aupply ua 
with aome of the old equipment 
uaad In the farmtad of market
able products 10 * %  Seminole 
County area.

apprehended a abort distance away at the 
of 11th Street and Holly Avenue..

t.fi w ;y.v.,x>u >

Samuel Dtrk Barr. 33. of 706 W . Third St. In Sanford w u  
arveated on Friday.

He wm charged with loitering and prowling.
According to the arrest report. Barr allegedly arrived at the 

Lake Katheryn Motel In Caeaeibeny and used the pay phone In 
the hotel's parking lot. He then allegedly went toward the soda 
machine In the rear of Ihe building and stayed what the 
manager thought waa an unusually long time.

Upon Investigation, the manager allegedly found Barr on hh  
knees peering Into the back window of one of the rooms, police 
reported.

When he was approached by the manager he allegedly 
attempted to escape but waa tackled by the manager.

Police investigations determined that Barr waa not registered 
at the motel, nor did he know anyone who wm registered there.

He wm transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on $100 bond.

Dliofdiriy Intoxication charged
Misty Dawn Taylor. 31. of 713 Wynn Drive wm  arrested late 

Friday night.
She wm  charged wtth disorderly Intoxication at the Half 

Shell Restaurant. 119 Magnolia Ave. In Sanford.
She waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Factltty 

where she waa held In lieu of $100 bond.

Florida fishing lures president hooked to the bone
pointed hook on It." Pallet mjts.

The meat la oily and strong 
tasting, unlike the tight taste 
and texture of salt water fish.

They Uvc In Ihe warm shallow 
w a te r  from  M iam i so u th  
throughout the Florida Keys.

appearance and Its fight. It's The meat la full of bones — 
defin itely not something a that's where the name comes 
gourmet cook would prize. from.

The fish runs 36 Inches and ‘‘Each of those bones has a 
longer, and a good-sized one In UlUe hook at the end of It. and so 
Florida waters will go 13 pounds If you were to cat It. you would 
or more. eat a  bone that has horrible.

"They're extremely silvery 
fish, very hard lo see in the 
water because their sides act ss ^
giant minors and reflect the R m J  1 ^ 1
bottom over which they swim.” E  1 M B  U B I

When President Bush takes 
Ume off to go bonefishing, he's 
after one of the finest fighting 
Babes In the ocean.

‘it 's  utterly shocking the first 
Ume you encounter the first run 
of the boneflsh." says guide 
P h U ljF ^ P **  paUo< of Home-

" They're capable of melting 
the drag system on sophisticated 
tackle. They're capable o f a 
sustained, uninterrupted run of 
up to 100 yards. And it almost 
doesn't matter what kind of 
pressure you put on the fish — 
he's going to make that first

PsUoteay*.
So an experienced guide  

doesn’t look for a fish — he looks 
for a shadow — which la fairly 
visible because most boneflsh 
hang out In 8 to 18 Inches of 
water.

When you catch one. make

Date Alan Stickney. 3 a  of 1033 Suburban Estates Tr. In 
Sanford w m  arrested on Friday.

He wm charged with battery after he allegedly hit Timothy 
Christian Grey with hia fists.

Stickney wm  transported to the John E. Polk ConvcMonal 
Facility where be was held on $600 bood.

Man returns to tftespaes site, Is arrested
Kenneth Lee Noble. 37, of 1001 W . 18th St. In Sanford wm  

arrested on Saturday.
He wm  charged wtth armed burglary of an occupied dwelling 

and trrsapasalng after warning.
He bad allegedly been Issued a tresspass warning for the 

residence at 83 Seminole Gardens, but relumed there 
none-the-lesa.

When he was arrested, he allegedly had removed a window 
In the front of the residence and waa leaning Into the building. 
He allegedly wm  armed with a three foot long baaebafl bat and 
a  smaller bat.

He wm transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility

WOOCUII ChlROpRACTlC CENTER
C are For  CHAcIren

where he waa held In lieu of $9,000 bond.

DUI arrests
The following people were arrested on charges of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol:
•Date Douglas Barr. 19. of 30 Wild OUve Lane In Longwood. 
•Elaine Gleason. 33. o f438 Longwood Circle In Longwood.
•  Eric Jay Plummer. 28. o f209 Pine Winds Dr. In Sanford. 
•Segko Alberto SUva. 28. o f302 Coble Dr. In Longwood. 
•Tbom aa Darrell Hcadky. 29. of Batvla. Ohio was arrested 

at the Intersection of Wymore Road and Westmonte Avenue In 
Altamonte Springs.

•Donald Leon Turner. 34. of 5512 Gaymar Dr. in Orlando, 
w u  arrested at the intersection of State Road 438 and 
Interstate 4.

Your Senjmm?
If you have a drug sir alpohol problem 
we can possibly help you m court 
.Judges qfter) look favorably on par- 
spffitoft io treatment programs.

• COUNSELING • EVALUATION 
•TREATMENT

' y S M S b r .  CJU».
7 Yean Experience

m 2053

G ot Your Childs Summer O ff 
To A  G ood Start W ith A  

Com plim entary Posturo Examination

JUSTCAUUSAT

322-4762
Don't Neglect Your Child's Good 

Health. G ood Posturo Is M ore Than 
Looking G ood, It Leads To A  Life Time 

O f Better Health.

Circulation Representatives WUl Help 
You Start Your Home OsUyerylbday! 

Can 33S -M 11

H A K V t  Y

I i G  A 11O N
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Students ask a few candid 
questions of the President
k H T A H A M N  "  He M id  he “  seriously

that I have ever sem " by writing a letter on 
his behalf. ”1 would llkr to go on a date with 
her/' the boy wrote, “th e  only problem is 
that she thinks that I am  weird.”

OA high school student In Germany 
■grated to "the highest authority in the 
United States” to answer this question:

to bs a  su f irpowrr hsrfcr,

ftlrtftM

IB rS h y te ty R tn .
905 Laurel Avt., Sanford  

311-1131
100 Yt*» Or Service h Stniotd

SPONSORING
■MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLANOn this Memorial Day weqpay grateful tribute to the 

brave men and women of our turned forces who sacrificed or

m i f t m k  •  •W ,r \ t t t  Y m > V U rthose service pedpfe from our area m sW hm jrnm iueesor

'D n C M en m ysf ear County's JfinetL

8 T E H 8 T R O M , I M N T 0 8 H  
J U L IA N , C O t M V I T  

W M Q H A M  ft 8 M M 0 N 8 ,  P J L

8GT AMn Johnson Sr. 
S8Q Frank 0 . Knight 
LCPL Larry D. Namsn 
SPC WoSscn Wsnn 
CPLLan J. Hhrtn I

7 0 0  W . 2 9 th  8 tra a t  
S a n fo rd , F L

329-5176
Three C heen  for Our Flag. the 

Sym bol ofOur N ation 's Freedom !

Property Management 3 Reedy Inc. "Insure With Confidence" 
Complete Insurance Service 

Business/Person si

PFO John Curry Jr.

B &L AIR CONDITIONING 
AND HEATNG SERVICE, INC.

S1tS.FrsnehAvs.(17-02) S-5MONFRI 
SANFORD • 30 -12 00 SAT.

HIEftfaVEN
HKALTN CARft CCNTlIt

Caring Enough
•60 Melloaville Avenue

*rW« <S*kfc Oar Troup.'
25 Yean of

Fast, Dependable Service

^S jJ lFO BO *’ 3 2 3 * 3 0 4 0

THE CITY O F  SANFORD IS 
VERY PROUD OF "AMERICA" 
AND OUR INDEPENDENCE.

WE HONOR C RESPECT EVERYONE 
WHO HELPED TO KEEP OUR 

COUNTRY FREE

1 ■ ■ ■

I \ l■ 1 *
V 1

g g g l

Im I r a w t lr w r r  of Ike Brave 
MenmndWomeu Who Have Served

A f t B  - J L #
R o o f i n g

SHINGLES ^  SHAKES 
■UMLT4IF

FRCS ESTIMATES ^
Their Country end Its People HOOFING HE-ROOFING

g S U S B & L ,  3 3 2 -1 2 3 4
JAMS* W. AMOCBSOM

8J. SOHAJMOM BANSOaO
322-0417 sceeesen

S E M I N O L E  L O A N  

C O R P .

103 8 . P a lm e tto  A v o . 
S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

« M  i O A N S  -  m i l

r W «  & b t  C W T t e m  1 W * I U

. £ £ A

. 4 0 7 -3 3 3 -1 0 3 3

W .C . “ B ill”  F r s s s a , P ra sk to n t  

LoesUy owned olnco 1965

J fs r id ss t  Te Serve Yes
90S N. Hwy. 17-tt 930 W. H*y.4JS 4301 E Cokwil Dr. 

Ls^sao4 1Tisi r y -| n  OrisNo
iP h a M d o i 's s i -m i l

- t f j
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Soviet seesaw* ■. - .f?
y q m  oarbacbev eandi 

Dei ween icii bdq n|ni m n  
the Soviet Union and M i 
That's mode podbk M part traMeaSv. by 
the Dotttlcal l ia r fo a  between htneei and 
Boris Yetoln, head of the hariaa Republic 
end odU the meet popular pehdetaa m the 
country. If Ydtda didn’t extoL Oa 
might nave to Invent him.

ine outer oiy» uornKncv num it 
for Yeltsin to deliver on a promlee to striking

c cm ion ov centra itiwmiy o tn u  w m i  
purpose*: YdMn won a poBttcsl victory, s j;

5\ ;V '• * A * * ,• * • I N P E R S O N

In all of thk, Yeltsin has been .... 
able. In April, he and eight other rep 
leaden joined with Gorbachev in a pact to

i todltptnt* 
repubacan

of power to the republics white upholding the 
ultimate authority of Moscow, and through

amount to a revival of
the perestroika (restructuring) that 
Gorbachev’s liberal critics accuse him of

Again. Gorbachev la keeping one step 
•head of disaster while, deliberately or not. 
moving toward the decentallaatlon and 
privatisation that be first teemed to embrace, 
then backed away from and now teems to be 
embracing again.

The oddo remain against him. but with 
YeKain pursuing hts own ends as sdrolUy as 
his rival. U's conceivable that this seesaw act 
may serve the country’s Interests, whether or 
not either of these clever men la around to 
take a bow at the Bfttah.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the addreaa of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
■Ingle subject and be sa brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World
GO FORTH INTO 

THE WORLD AND  
BE POLITICALLY 

CORRECT.

•  W IN IttH

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

U.S.: restrict high-tech optics
WASHINGTON -  Central to George Bush’s 

“new world order” la greatly curtailing high- 
tech weapons sales to the Middle East and 
Third World countries. However, he is having 
difficulty selling this idea to some close allies.

In the 1070s. the United States convinced 
most major Western nations to form COCOM 
— the Coordinating Committee For Multilateral 
Export Controls. The Paris-baaed organisation 
maintains a list of high-tech Items that have 
military applications. On a voluntary basis, 
nations belonging to COCOM prohibit or limit 
■ales of listed Items to the Soviet Union and 
Third World countries.

While compliance Is voluntary, it Is almost 
universal. COCOM members Include all NATO  
countries plus Japan and Australia.

Currently. COCOM la embroiled in a bitter 
debate over restricting low-light optical 
equipment. The Oulf War demonstrated the 
Importance of night-vtaion devices, which 
allowed advancing allied forces to attack and 
destroy Iraqi tanks long before the threat could 
be detected by the Iraqis.

For years certain low-light optics and 
components were on the COCOM restricted 
list. Products on that list come up for regular 
review.

In May 1900. the U S. team at COCOM -  on 
ders from the White House — chose not to 

object when restrictions on the sale of such 
optical equipment were lifted. The White 
House had been persuaded by Commerce 
Department picas to allow increased exports 
by U.S. optics makers.

The decision waa almost disastrous. Prior to 
the allied land Invasion of Kuwait and Iraq, the 
Iraqis staged a daring night probing raid Into 
Saudi Arabia and captured the northern Saudi 
town of KhaQl. U S. commanders were amazed 
at how easily the Iraqis had been able to 
execute complex maneuvers in the dark. After 
KhaQl was retaken. U.S. Intelligence officers 
found (he Iraqis had been equipped with some 
of the latest night-vision equipment.

The equipment had been manufactured by 
Delft Instruments, a Dutch company.

Even more troubling to Intelligence officers 
was that the Delft product* contained the very 
latest in low-light optical parts manufactured 
by a Hughes Aircraft subsidiary In Los 
Angeles. Hughes said that It had sold the parts 
to Delft to be Installed In nlght-vlskm equip
ment for sale to the Dutch army and NATO 
countries only. At first Delft denied It had 
Illegally shipped night vision equipment to 
Iraq; later, though. II Insisted It had done 
nothing wrong because the optics were no 
longer COCOM restricted.

The Pentagon and Commerce Department 
have put Delft Industries on their “suspended” 
list, meaning no U.S. firm may export sensitive

equipment to them. The Dutch government 
continues to Investigate.

Meanwhile, the United States Is trying to 
undo Us error and put low-light optical 
equipment back on the COCOM restricted list. 
However, the effort la bitterly opposed by 
Japan and Germany — the world's two largest 
makers o f optics— and by the Netherlands.

Although the current argument focuses on 
reinstatement of night-vision optics to the 
restricted list, the 
ram ification s run  
d e e p e r .  M a n y  
countries, especially 
the Japanese and  
Germans, are anx
ious to increase their 
e x p o rt  m a rk e ts .
M a n y  It e m s  o n  
COCOM * restricted 
Hat are highly prof
itable and In great 
demand.

“The Germans and 
the Japanese would 
Just a s  soon- see  
COCOM done away 
with.” says a high- 
l e v e l  P e n t a g o n  

“They argue 
with the Soviet 

Union now in such 
t r o u b le  an d  th e  
Warsaw Pact dis
solved. the need for such export controls in 
most high-tech areas has lessened. As for the 
Third World, their argument there Is these 
nations are so technologically underdeveloped 
that these sales will have only minimal 
impact."

The official says the Pentagon does not 
agree:

“We view this as a big problem. We made a 
major mistake In signing off last year on the 
removal of the low-light optics from the 
restricted list. But U 's like trying to get the 
genie back into the bottle. Once something 
comes off the Hat. getting agreement to put It 
back on is almost Impossible.”

Some in the Pentagon believe the United 
States has enough muscle to gel low-light 
optics bock on the COCOM list. However, to do 
so ft may have to make some deals with the 
Germans and Japanese to remove some other 
products.

The dispute demonstrates how difficult ll 
will be for Bush to fulfill his vision of radically 
restricting military sales to the Third World 
and Middle East.

iw h ila  
compilanca it 
voluntary, it it 
aimoat 
universal. J

goes out in style
WASHINGTON -

Its
obscure federal

for Mexico and

the staff o f an 
packed Its eutt* 

a two-week

It waa a fitting finale for the 
glided President Executive Exchange Com
mission. which once wanted to buy mono
gram med gold Jewelry at taxpayer expense 
for r nen mission mtirai hts ta end p triM p f nH  

T h re e  se p a ra te  
g o v e rn m e n t  I n 
vestigation s h ave  
been triggered by  
accounts of. waste 
and abuse at the 
commission, which  
we first exposed last

auppoaadto 
aetata big
cultural
exchange
program, j

Bora as a way to 
recru it co rp o rate  
hotshots to work In 
top federal posts for a  
year, the commission 
was once likened to a  
“hallmark of democ
racy” by President 
Bush. It was tup- 
posed to act a t a  big  
cu ltural exchange  
program — placing 
not- only corporate 
executives In gov
ernm ent but a lso  
government officials 
In corporate offices. The commission dates 
bock to I960.

The commission, which Bush ordered faxed 
out earlier this month, will be remembered as 
a trough. Loaned executives enjoyed 
like last year’s three-week. Ml-expensea-t 
trip to Europe. Their mission was to talk to 
foreign trade and government officials. There 
waa also the case o f John Heaiy. a  C l 
public-relations executive, who waa Init 
assigned to the Energy Department. That 
dkbrt work out sn ath e  alternative poaltl 
paid $12,000 less — but Heaiy was given the 
higher salary and took on some extra duties 
to earn it, such as setting up photos on the 
European trip.

It will also be remembered as a revolving 
door, An executive with a major defense firm  
with a contract wtth the U.S. government 
won a sensitive Job at the Pentagon. Andrew  
Phelps o f Bechtel Corp.. an engineering and 
construction firm, participated with the 
commission In 1989. He got a senior post In 
the Pentagon Involving confidential projects 
in engineering — Bechtel's main business 
line. Bechtel did about 0136 million worth of 
Pentagon business that same year. (Govern
ment lawyers checked each aralgnment for 
conflicts and ckared Phelps for the assign
m ent)

Drug company executives have gone to 
work for the Health and Human Services 
Department One executive wtth an aircraft 
manufacturer worked for the Federal Avia
tion Administration. And farm pesticide 
makers have set up offices In the Agriculture 
Department

Until but year. Gordon Hamel, director of 
placement for the commission, was fingering 
violations oT federal spending taws and 
questionable Job placements at the com
mission. Hamel took his complaints to top 
government Investigators last summer, and 
then his private nightmare began. Com
mission Director Betty Heltmwi. who had 
hired Hamel, was indignant her underling 
went over her head. Soon Hamel found 
himself suspended on charges he used 
profanity and suggestive language about 
female employees. Last November he was 
fired.

However, even investigators for the Office 
of Personnel Management have confirmed 
some of Hamel's complaint* and recom
mended that his dismissal be reversed. Rep. 
Tom Lantos. D-Callf.. who plans to hold 
hearings on June 10. has championed 
Hamel s cause and even chaired a hearing on 
the Issue.

No one from the commission would re
spond to repotted phone calls from our 

date Mehndi Maas.
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HmM, Sanford, FIOfMi -  Monday. Iter IT, m i

lA N K W O  — m e  Central Flor- 
M i M a g d a l  Park wilt be ob> 
rerrtng two special events In fbe 
near future. June io National Zoo 
—4 Aquarium Month and June 
I forewarn  at ton Day.

For (lie Conserratloa day i 
p n m a .  a variety of activities 
w fl be heM including the uo- 
vetting of the n o ’i  new recycling 
dteglay sponsored by Aluminum 
Corporation of America. Visitor* 
are m m tirag td to take their 
aluminum cans to the too tor 
recycling and can croaking. 
Participants In the can project 
win receive a tore "Do the Zoo" 
button. There will also be sea* 
venger hunts and a recycled 
paper making workshop. In 
keeping with the national event, 
the aoo wdl have dfonlaya Satur
day by (he-Save the Manatee
C lub and Friends of the St.* _ ___wKJflW,

Marketing Coordinator Andrea 
Farmer said one of the most 
recent hatchings at the Sanford 
too was that of a Ball Mynah, an 
endangered bird native to the 
lalando of Ball. Other recent 
happenings Include the dedica
tion at the kookaburra aviary, 
and the natural exhibits for the 
J ag u a ru n d i cat and Toco  
Toucans.

There are 143 major root and 
aquariums In the United States 
and Canada that are Involved In 
the observation of the National 
Zoo and Aquarium Month with a 
variety of exhibits and special 
events planned.

Crews comb jungle air crash sits as probe expands

DAN CHANO. Thailand -  
Emergency crews scoured three 
square miles of thick Jungle 
today for human remains and 
charred debris from an Austrian 
airliner that blew apart shortly 
after takeoff from Bangkok with 
233 people aboard.

There were no known sur
vivors, which would make the 
loaa of Lauda Air Flight NG004 
from Hong Kong to Vienna the 
12th-worst commercial aviation 
disaster. It waa the first reported 
loss o f a Boeing 767-serles 
aircraft.

j  Ona airline official told report-

Blending-
C a f f l i i a lT r iu  F a t f lA ........

They were the 1st, 20th. 30th. 
31st. 36th. 43rd. 63rd. 66th and 
79th Infantry divisions and (he 
508th Airborne Regimental 
Combat Team. Blandlng also 
served as an Infantry replace
ment center from 1043 to 1945.

The story o f these units and 
their war service Is told In a 
series of displays and monu
ments here In the Camp Bland
lng Museum and Memorial Park 
o f the Second World War. which 
opened last November.

A Memorial Day ceremony to 
honor those who lost their lives 
In all wars Is planned for 3 p.m. 
on May 27. State Rep. Chance 
Irvine. R-Orangc Park, is the 
keynote speaker.

Although the museum Is fre
quented by scout, church and 
school groups, many who visit 
arc World War II veterans who 
trained under the sweltering hot 
Florida sun and biting North 
Florida winters at Blandlng.

They come lo remember.
" I f  I could have kept all the 

stories I've heard. It would have 
made tremendous reading. They 
don't talk about, except now and 
then, the combat scenes." said 
Lt. Col. James F. Blood worth, 
museum curator.

" I  think we've done something 
here they appreciate and that 
makes us feel good and want to 
do more." said Sgt. MaJ. Rodney 
P. Hall, museum director.

" I  personally have a feeling 
that some of them, maybe in the 
bock o f (heir mind ... felt like 
that had been forgotten." Hall 
said.

Hall and Uloodworth. both 
retired, are the moving force 
behind the museum and memo
rial park on 13 acres al the 
Camp Blandlng main gale.

The museum traces ihc histo
ry of Camp Blandlng from its 
Infancy In 1039 through ihc end 
of World War II with photo
graphs. docum ents, maps, 
weapons, uniforms, cartoons. 
World War II advertising and 
pinup girls, and an outside 
display of tanks, ambulances, 
and even a C-47 "Skytraln" 
aircraft that towed gliders and 
carried cargo and paratroopers.

Camp Blinding was opened in 
1039 when the stale acquired 
28.200 acres for 8190.000 on the 
east side of Kingsley Lake in 
Clay County.

Named for MaJ. Urn. Albert II. 
Blandlng. retired commanding 
general of the 31st "D ix ie" 
Division and head of the Army's 
National Guard Bureau, Ihc 
p lan s  for Cam p B land ln g  
mushroomed with the entry ol 
the United Stales into World

era In Hong Kong the crew had 
not reported any mechanical 
problems, and that "It looks 
likely" the explosion waa caused 
by a bomb.

But the official. Francs Kamer. 
the airline’s Vienna-baaed sales 
manager, offered no evidence, 
and other officials aald the cause 
of the blast was still a mystery.

"We don’t know what caused 
the crash. We're setting up an 
Investigation team with Thai 
authorities," said Prakob na 
Songkhla. the head of Lauda 
Air's Thailand office.

During the Persian Gulf War. 
Western Intelligence pinpointed 
Bangkok as a possible staging

■miMlof*

"W a rli: "  4 * *
The first soldiers to arrive live 

In pup tenta. Later, they lived In 
wood and canvas huts sleeping
six.

An estimated 21,000 laborers 
quickly assembled buildings, 
creating a city or wood and 
canvas. The camp’s 25-bed hos
pital was expanded to a whop
ping 2.800 beds. The cost of the 
project was 843.6 million.

What was once a vacant 
pine-forested area became Flori
da's fourth largest city in 1941 
with about 100.000 residents.

An estimated one million men 
came through Camp Blanding 
for a 17-week training cycle. 
Blood worth said.

area for terrorism and airport 
security was tightened. At Hong 
Kong’s Kal Tak International 
Airport, security has also been 
tight since the war.

The pilot was identified as 
Thomas Welsh, an American 
baaed In Vienna. The airline sold 
he waa from Seattle. The pas
sengers were all believed to be 
Asians and Europeans, with no 
other Americana known to be 
aboard.

A police sergeant major who 
•aid he wltneMed the disaster 
said the Boeing 767-300ER. 
which took off from Bangkok's 
International airport at 10:45 
p.m. Sunday, exploded In a huge

The 31st. or'ttfx ie Division, 
waa the first to arrive at Camp 
Blandlng with soldiers from Flor
ida. Mississippi. Alabama and 
Louisiana.

"They were called up for one 
year and that one year turned 
Into five and six years." Hall

Exhibits on the 31st and the 
eight other divisions list their 
major battles, casualties and
honors.

While two of B inding's units 
went to the Pacific, the other 
■even served In Europe.

Six Florida National Guard 
regiments, with 3,943 men 
served in World War II. The 
names of the 162 men killed are

fireball as It headed toward the 
Burmese border.

The officer. Sgt. MaJ. Charan 
Palung. said parts of bodies and 
tattered clothing were hanging 
from trees, and mangled corpses 
were still burning when recovery 
teams arrived.

Another police officer said one 
wing of the aircraft fell to the 
ground about 12 miles from the 
main crash.

Police said more than 140 
bodies had been recovered by 
early today. Crews had to climb 
up a hillside for more than a half 
mile to reach the crash site. 
Some bodies were taken to a 
nearby Buddhist monastery.

engraved In a monument around 
a sculpture o f a soldier by Enao 
Torcoletti o f St. Augustine. The 
Florida Guard units were the 
265th Coastal Artillery, the 
116th Field Artillery, the 134th 
Infantry, the 106th Engineers, 
the 106lh Medical and the 106th 
Quartermasters.

Additional Information Is be
ing sought on two black regi
ments that were stationed at 
Blanding. All they have found so 
far la one photograph.

Outside, there are separate 
granite monuments to the nine 
divisions, to American POWs. 
Purple Heart and Medal o f Honor 
recipients and Ihc Military Order 
of the World Wars.

Taps will echo over the 
graves from many wars

Witt
echo over graves of 
casualties from the 
W ar to the IVratan Oulfand a

Asa■ w wtwT la  c i ■ i im i  m g ,  in*
eluding a wife of Apache 
warrior Q tiM ttM  In Memo
rial Dpy tan  own Ira at Flori-

Three head-high pyramids

were buttt as a memorial to

MaJ. Francis L  Dade and 107 
troops who were moaaacred 
by Sem inole In d ian a  In  
Central Florida. Only one

More than  37.000 people 
ore interred at the Abut ceme*

-  10.500 -  at

of the

the dead of both 
In the Civil War. and

071 unknown 
from the Ctvtt War 

and two Modal o f Honor 
w lan c ro . both  from  the 
Vietnam War. S t  Augustine 
National Cemetery has 02

of Dade and his troops were 
buried at the bottle atte but in 
1843 they were moved to St. 
Augustine.

The first Interment, at a  
Navy doctor, took place In a
BKIhMUJI CCaJrddry OS UVc
Hospital at the Pensacola 
Navy Yard ta 1839. That was 
the beginning of what waa to 
become Barrancas National 
Cemetery.

One of the moat u n it  ml 
Waves la that of Qa-Ah. wife 
of Geronimo. She died o f 
pneumonia tn 1887. In a  
grave beside her la the w ife of 

interpreter Kvcniivira o n  
her tombatone only an Hotly.

At the time. Geronimo. a

"W t Just fed  M e  everybody 
hare to a here in their own

**We try to WM
foe! they are getting the serv
ice they dreerve hrrauar they 
tno w rre  usei* CtHiiiuy*

of 10 Persian

Mty
tor an U th

were not

second in number only to 
Aritngton National Cemetery 
in vifgjTiiii Mm  Eiccftiey muo* 

The Ptfih n Gulf graves at 
Barrancas Include seven of 14 
Air Force men who died Jan. 
31 when their C-130 Spectre 
funahip waa shot down. The 
aeven. who had been sta
tioned at nearby Hurl hurt 
Field, are buried atde-by-atdc.

buried at Florida National 
Cemetery in BuahneU.

None are at St. Augustine 
and Bay Pines National Ceme
tery In St. Petersburg, both 
closed to new burials except 
fo r  c rem a tio n s  and the 
apoucca o f veterans or de
pendents already burled 
there.

F lorida National la the 
newest o f the four, having 
opened in 1988, wh(le St. 
Atigbattne and Bonanzas date 
lO rtiw  tl820s/ Bay" Pine# 
open ed  In 1934 on the 
grounds o f the Bay Pines V. A. 
Medical Center.

The Florida cemeteries are 
among 153 military burial 
grounds maintained by the 
U.S. government In 39 slates, 
Puerto Rico and 12 foreign 
countries.

The St. Augustine cemetery 
is on land that once belonged 
lo a Spanish convent. It later 
waa the site of military bar
racks built under English rule 
that subsequently housed 
Spanish and American troops. 
The U.S. Army set aside land 
for a cemetery at St. Francis 
Barracks and the first Inter
ment took place In 1828.

military tactician, and other 
Apache leaden were Imprta 

Bay at
Fori Pickens on Santo Rosa 
Island. They had surrendered 
after years of w arfare In 
Western territories aryt Ilex - 
lea

Flowers some times are left 
on Ga-Ah’s grave, but Mrs. 
Beekley aald the doesn ’t 
know who brings them. An 
artificial red roae waa poking 
from the grave last week.

Mrs. Beekley aald she lefts 
Inquisitive visitors that Ga-Ah  
waa entitled to be buried In a  
national cemetery because 
her husband waa a w ar veter
an.

"The national cemeteries 
are act up for veterans," she 
■aid. "He waa a veteran ... of 
the Indian aide."

One of Oerontmo’a sons, a  
cousin and 10 other Apaches 
are buried tn the national 
cemetery at Mobile. A la., 
where the tribe later was

A number of non-dependent 
civilians also are buried at 
Barrancas. In the 1930a, the 
air station expanded and took 
over the town of Warrington. 
Graves from the town’s burial 
g r o u n d .  I n c l u d i n g  
headstones, j were, moved to 
Barrancas.
"MtthairM Day 1* the blggrtt 

day of the year for the na- 
tlohid tfcrtlefefles. Edctf 6ne In 
Florida will have ceremonies.

World War II aircraft will tty 
over at St. Augustine. Retired 
MaJ. Oen. Earl G. Peck, 
director of the Florida De
partment of Veterans Affairs, 
will apeak and a National 
Guard unit from Ocala that 
participated m Operation Des
ert Storm will post colors al 
Florida National.

U.S. Rep. Bill Young. R-Fta.. 
will speak al Bay Pines. A l 
Barrancas, (lowers w ill be 
placed aboard a helicopter 
and dropped In the G ulf of 
Mexico to honor those buried 
ati

Parade-
Continued from  Page 1A
were to be remembered at a 
morning tree-planting ceremony 
at Inglewood -Park Cemetery In 
nearby Inglewood.

Many happier gatherings were 
also planned for today. Including 
a music festival at Ihc University 
of California. Lr» Angeles, and a 
patriotic fireworks display and 
luser light show at Six Flogs 
Magic Mountain In Valencia. 
Calif.

Thousands were also expected 
to Jam beaches, lakes, rivers and 
other recreation areas, as tem
peratures ranging from the 80s to 
Ihc 100a were forecast for most of 
Ihc nation.

In a prelude to today’s activi
ties. President Bush, vacationing 
In Kcnncbunkport. Maine, visited 
the monument to Terry Brown, a 
soldier killed in the Vltcnman 
War.

Afterward, he told Edna Brown.

the slain soldier’s mother: "1 love 
Ihc way Vietnam veterans are 
being honored" since the Gulf 
War.

The allied victory in the Gulf 
was celebrated all over again at 
McGuire Air Force Base In New 
Jersey. Thousands of civilians 
thronged to the Installation's 
44th annua] open house and air 
show on Sunday.

Children clambered over tanks 
and played with machine guns.

DEATHS
FRANK BRAUN

Frank Braun. 75. Sun Lake 
Circle. Luke Mary, died Saturday 
al his residence. Born June 23. 
1915. In Bronx. N.Y.. he moved 
lo Lake Mary from Long Island. 
N Y. in 1968. He was a ship 
foreman for Cunard Lines. He 
wasa Catholic.

Survivors include, wife, Leona: 
daughters. Judith Lombardo. 
Longwood. Linda Franco. Long 
Island. N.Y.. Janet Mazzlolti. 
Daytona Beach: six grand
children.

Ilaldw in-Falrchlid Funeral 
Home. Oak lawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, tn charge of ar
rangements.
RICK E8CLAV0N

Rick Esclavon. 40. 281 Acorn 
Dr.. Longwood. died Sunday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Bom Nov. 15. 1950 tn 
Sanford, he was u lifelong resi
dent of Seminole County. He was 
a construction worker. He was a 
member <>i < ommuniiy Church 
of God. Geneva, lit- was an Army 
veteran of the Vietnam War. He 
was a memher of DAV Post 30. 
Sanford, and VFW I’ost 5405. 
Winter Springs.

Survivors Include daughter.

Christina Marie. Myrtle Beach. 
S.C.: mother. Mildred Veino. 
Longwood: sister. Elizabeth 
Rose. Longwood; brothers. Larry 
Curils. Sanford. Horace Eugene. 
Geneva. Freddie Ray. Robert 
Lee. both of Longwood: special 
friend. Kathy England.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

JO SBPRD ft F . KSHHBDY
Josephine F. Kennedy. 86. 

2895 Gardens Dr.. Sanford, died 
Saturday al Longwood Health 
Care Center. Born May 23. 1905 
in Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was a retired 
seamstress for Sears. Roebuck 
and Co. She waa a member of 
Ckurch of the Nativity.

Survivors Include sons. Nash 
Jr.. Winter Springs. Robert. Os
teen. Fred. Pensacula; daughter. 
Evelyn Hicks. Sanford: aistrr 
Marie Thomas. Collingawood. 
N.J.: 14 grandchildren. 24 
g r e a t -g ru n d c h ild re n ; one 
grrnt-great grandchild.

Buldwln-Fairehlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chu|*-|. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Antonio Dwight McGill Sr. 32. 
2741 East 20th SI.. Sanford, 
died May 23 at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Born Dec. 19. 
1958 in Sanford, he has been a 
lifelong resident Hr was a con
struction worker. Hr was a 
member o f the New Bethel 
A.M.E. Church.

Survivors Include son. Antonio 
Dwight Jr.. Sanford: mother. 
Melva McGill. Sanford: brother. 
Samuel. Altamonte Springs: 
sister Boborta Alexander. San
ford. W llson -E lehelherger 
Mortuary. Inc.. Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

JERKD A  VER Y  W IN DOM
Jcrcd Avery Wlndom. infant. 

62105 Ken wick Circle. Cassel
berry. died May 24 al his 
residence. He was horn March 2. 
1991 in Casselberry. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors includr father. 
Jimmy J.. Casselberry: mother 
Drrlal J. Hamilton Wlndom, 
Casselberry.

Wilson-Eiehellx-rger Mortuary, 
hie.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

"There's still a lot of people 
affected by this war.'* said Sgt. 
Andrea Weida. an Air Force 
spokeswoman. "Emotions are 
high. The war may be over, but 
the effort still continues and the 
majority o f the people know 
that."

More than 100.000 American 
soldiers remain in the Persian 
Gulf.

tn Wisconsin, thousands of 
people lined a state highway lo 
greet a convoy bringing more 
than 100 members of the 1157th 
Army National Guard unit home 
lo Its Oshkosh armory after duty 
In Ihc Persians Gulf.

At New York City’s Coney 
Island, about 2 million people 
kept Ihrir eyes on the skies as 
Canadian A ir  Force planes

NURSE 
M A T  E S' 

W

performed acrobatics lo honor 
war veterans.

A swirl of rrd-whltc-and-bluc 
waving to the tune of patriotic 
band melodics, accompanied sev
eral hundred people gathered at a 
Jacksonville. Fla., cemetery to 
pay homage to war dead burled 
there.

Among the spectators were a 
dozen men tn Hawaiian shirts 
and lets that signified their 
membership tn a group or sur
vivors of the Japanese bombing 
of Prarl Harbor In World War II.

Soldiers from other wars also 
were represented.

"T h ey  were great, but no 
greater than Ihc others." Korean 
War veteran Gordon Touehton 
said of the Gulf warriors.

SAISMHCE
$39 9 5

The Athletic Look for the Professional Foot.
Nu m  Mats* AtMstici art M  for you if you'is intarstfad In tna comfort of 
atristlcs with Nuts Mats* proven support and duabity.

Nun Moist AlNstict • comfort tor you fast, stylo for you ocltvs psrionauty 
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M ed-Care
Home Medical Supplies, Inc.
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Florida farmers displeased
■I have grave con

cerns that the sacri
ficial lamb offered by 
U.8. negotiators in 
this case will be 
Florida agriculture.!

au th o rity  o v e r  fre e -trad e  
agreements with Mexico, U.S. 
S en , Bob O ra h a m  la  e n -

a g re e m e n ts  w ith  fo re ig n  
countries and submit the full

e a c k a g c  t o  C o n g r e a a .  
a w n a k c r a  h a v e  o n e

on Florida agriculture.

conceme that the aacriflcial 
lamb offered by U.S. negotiators 
in this case will be Florida 
agriculture."

Mack said he believes in the 
benefits of free trade.

“ However. I cannot brush 
aside the interests of Florida to

ment under a U.S.«Mexko bee- 
trade agreement. In Florida,
f a s s i u m  i w u m u  *  b>jk S k d & MMUTDCT1 WOfTy IMK CflCtp MCX*

labor and crops •***
harvesting seasons will hurt 
state growers.

If free trade were "suddenly 
dumped on the Florida termer, 
there is no way far them to 
c o m p e t e , "  s a i d  B o b

22 other Democrats and 96 
Republicans Friday to extend 
the president's authority to

the strengthened hand he 
necocu io tear down D snK fi 
with Mexico and other trading 
partners, it "the beat

But G raham 's Republican  
counterpart in the Senate, Con
nie Mack, voted against the 
two-year fast-track extension, 
saying it would “wreak havoc"

?????What Would You Like To Know?????

How Do I Rtport A N«w« Tip?
II you see aomthing newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for the news editor as soon

Other Items Of Intsrsst:

Announcements ol new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes In local Ions and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions ere 
elegibie for publication In the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. 8ubmlt typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture II appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a  person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events ol an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature In Seminole County are 
publicized In the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS
News about social and service dube and organize 
tlooa In Seminole County la slsglble for pubdotlton. 
Group publicity chairman should submit typewrit
ten press rslaaaaa to People Editor. Tho deadline 
it noon three days prior to an ovant.br aa soon after 
the event a--------- *

Seminole County am eligible lor publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written item# to People 
Editor. 8anford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue in Seminote 
County am siigible for publication on tho Religion 
Page each Friday- Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to tho day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a parson who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be returned If that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope largo enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Picture# may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a  re
quest to save the picture has Mao been submitted.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published In the Sanford

le There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottore 
To Tho Editor?

Letters to tho sditor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a  daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Uko To Earn Some 
Extra Money Ae A Newepeper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all typea 
of people of ail c?ee, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly poople and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave.. 8anford 
to file your application. W e'll notify you whan a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.

Can I Buy A Beck laaue Of 
The Newepeper?
Back Itausa are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication data. You can purchase bock 
copies In parson at our Customer Servlet desk or 
order by mall (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2011 to piece your order.

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Cali our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
If you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vocations.

How Do I Piece A Claeelfied Ad?
Simply coll 322-2611 between the hours of &00 

am to &30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Cieesified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Ploco en ed in any other section of this 
newspaper, coll 322-2611 and ask for o Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you with.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Avt. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611

■ ■



much far the AAU on the nauonal 
level why couldn't It do that on the 
■tote level? to poet years, each 
■porta has done Ms own thing.

“When I took over aa president1' jIa a IjI m I  das lau aa«j|mm year* i occiora to iry ana 
strengthen the organisation by  
showing that AAU la a  multi p o rt 
program. One way of doing that la 
by bringing all the champtonahtpa

Athletic Union Association will 
conduct almost all o f Its state 
ch a m p io n sh ip s  and n ation al 
m iatlllrii In one area. And Lake

â̂ dhs iMlftiWkl ||u usLiBluMd* 7  n u n  ocncxM naa votuntccfra
1dm fmjkllllk̂ A dWmd uu llu i  M c u i t i M  aOMraro in ® t c n u .

“W hat makes the Junior Otym-

competition In their particular
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F8U hoodod to WoddSodoo
TALLAHASSEE -  In the biggest p m  of Its 

season. Florida State received abooat from three 
players not often heard from.

Sophomore reliever John Nadeau woo his Drat 
game. .188 hitter Chris Brock doubled tn two 
runs to tie It and then Oarrett Blanton drove in 
Brock for the winning run In the 
captured the NCAA Atton 
victory over Alabama.

Blanton, who hits eighth, lined a seventh* 
Inning double to score Brock, who had replaced 
slumping designated hitter Kenny Felder.

It was the second straight day Florida State 
rallied from a deficit to best Alabama relief ace 
Ben Short (7*3) as the Seminotes (56-13) moved

stlc Regional with a 6-8

the regfonat undefeated to earn thetr 
fourth College World Series trip In six year*.

Qatora Join FSU In CWS
GAINESVILLE -  I M S l  O m  U ljra U  

scored the lying run In the ninth Inning and 
drove In the game* winner In the 10th as the 
Oators beat North Carolina State 3*2 In the East 
Regional at Gainesville

The Galore (49*19), who last went to Omaha. 
Neb.. In 1988, will appear In their second CW S  
In school history.

Lokors on# win from finals
INGLEWOOD. Calif. — A.C. Green warmed 

the bench 4n the first two games of the Western 
Conference finals. When he got opportunities In 
Games 3 and 4. It was the Los Angeles Lakers 
who reaped the benefits.

“1 thought A.C. was the difference over the 
last two games." Lakers coach Mike DunJeavy 
said after his team overpowered the Btaxere 
116-99 Sunday to move within one victory of 
reaching the NBA Finals for the ninth lime In 12 
years.

Green played only 10 minutes tn Game 1 and 
three minutes in Game 2. In Game 3. he had 
nine points and nine rebounds tn 26 minutes, 
and on Sunday he had 16 points and seven 
rebounds In 28 minutes.

The Lakers lead (he Blazers 3-1 In the 
best-of.7 Western Conference finals and can win 
the series Tuesday night In Portland.

Green wasn't the only Laker who was much 
more effective tn the third and fourth games 
than he was In Games 1 and 2. There was also 
VladeDtvac.

Divac had 20 points, four rebounds and three 
blocked shots despite sitting out the fourth 
quarter tn Game 4.

Magic Johnson had 22 points, nine rebounds 
and nine assists to lead the Lakers. James 
Worthy added 18 points. Byron Scott had 13 
and Sam Perkins 12 for Los Angeles.

Walter Davis and Clyde Drealer added 
Id to

Jerome Kersey led the Blazers with 25 points. 
; -  -  -  - 14 each.

Terry Porter was held .to 10 points but added a 
game-high 10 assists, and Buck Williams had lO  
points and eight rebounds for Portland.

Q
BASEBALL
□  1 p.m. — ESPN. Boston Red Sox at New York 
Yankees, |L)
□  10.30 p.m. — ESPN. Cincinnati Reds at San 
Francisco Giants. (L)

□3:30 p.m. -  WESH 2. NBA Playoffs. Eastern 
Conference finals Game 4. Chicago Bulls at 
Detroit Pistons. (L)

. I

State competition could 
■ ■ t o

I thought that if U does that

11 (batow laft) toaguas. But 
today Is Mamorioi Day. Sanford's diamonds will bo 
quiot oxeopt for tho occasional pick-up gamo.

■port: Mike Gibson (track and field). 
A lle n  T u ttle  (b a s e b a ll). B ill 
M cDaniel (w eightlifting). Doug 
M e n  (wrestling). Jcannle Flatter 
(girts' slowpttch aoftbaU) and Ffcd 
Tyler (awtmmlng).

Jay Rayburn of the Lake Mary 
High School athletic booster dub  
and Lake Mary assistant principal 
BUI Moore wUI serve aa event 
co-chairmen.

In all. there will be competition In 
11 different sports. Besides those 
Hated, athletes arid compete tn tee 
kwon do (chairman: FWcr Path). 

aaketbaU (chairman: Bishop 
coach Tom Btert). boys' 

basketball (chairm an: Seminole 
Community College head coach Bffl 
Payne), gymnastics (chairman: Tim 
Redder) and kung fu (chairman: 
Harry Lo).

The state champions in all the 
■ports but girls' swwpttch soft ball 
and tae kwon do win advance to (he 
XXV Junior Olympics to be con
ducted July 27 through Aug. 3 In

i of the competitions In 
girls' basketball and gym na 
have already been completed.

participate In moat events. Dates, 
locations, entry (Sees and age r 
Uona (where applicable), by sport.

restrte*
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Traafc and Fftaldt June 22 at 
Lake Mary High School's Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium. Pre-registration 
Is86.87 on site.

B aa s b a ll: For 16-and-Undcr 
teams (boys born on or after Aug. I, 
1974). The single-e lim ination  
tournament will be played June 7-9 
at the Lake Maury High School field. 
Entry deadline is May 31. Registra
tion fee us 8128 per tram.

W eighUtftteg: June 22 at Lake 
Mary. Entry fee to 88.

■ • ffth a llt  T o u rn am en t fo r  
18-end-Under teams will be played 
June 7-9 at Lake Mary High School. 
The entry fee to 9100 per team and 
the deadline to May 31.

Tae E w aa Det There will be 
competition on June 22 In 8-to-18 
and adult divisions. Entry fee for the 
8-to-18 division to 828. 839 for 
adults (which includes AAU mem
bership). A select team will be 
chosen for an exhibition at the 
□ •a a  AAU. Page SB

Campbell 
is ‘Golden* 
once again
Herald Correspondent

Three-day weekends are hazardous to your health
1 know you won't listen to me. but 

don't do It.
You won't listen to your parents 

or spouses, but don't do It.
Today, Memorial Day. to one of 

the most hollowed of American 
non-rellglous holidays. It also 
creates one o f several ihrrc-day 
weekends enjoyed by Americans.

And abused by weekend warriors.
You know as well as I that we're 

no good on our own with 48 hours 
to ourselves. Add another 24 lo that 
and we'll find some other fool way 
to fo ld , sp ind le or otherw ise 
mutilate our bodies In the name of 
having a good lime.

Don't do It.
You'll gel out there and throw u 

few burgers or hotdogs or chicken 
or ribs on the grill, open a few cold 
ones and start enjoying the holiday 
afternoon.

But will you be satisfied with 
watching the baseball Irlplrhcadcr 
on ESPN? Will the Chicago Bulls- 
Detroit Pistons playoff game be 
enough to satisfy that Basketball 
Jones?

You know the answer.
Don't do it.
An easy game of catch becomes a 

full-blown softball game. A simple 
game of Horse escalates Into a 
cut-throat three-on-three clash fur 
world dom ination. A friendly 
volleyball gumc turns Into full- 
contact “ Who's teeth are these?" 
Jungle ball.

It'll he ugly. You won't be dressed 
for It (If you are. that's evidence that 
the activity Is premeditated and will 
extend the amount of time you 
spend In somebody's doghouse fur 
turning yet another friendly get-

toge th e r Into an exerc ise  In 
bloodletting), so you'll ruin some 
good clothes.

Your body won't be prepared for It 
(It was going tn be just a quid 
afternoon, remember?), so you'll 
pull any combination of the several 
hundred muscles that cover our 
skeleton. If you're lucky, bones, 
ligaments and tendons will stay 
intact.

Don't doll.
Uut that won't be the worst of It.
You can take the humiliation of 

once uguln of getting brat by your 
kids In a Parents vs. Children 
showdown. You'll survive the cold 
shoulder you so richly deserve from 
your spouse for letting yourself gel 
carried away (or carried offi one 
more time.

The piper will lx- paid tomorrow.
Yes. tomorrow morning, when it's 

lime In go buck to work, when the 
combination of Inn much sun. too 
much TinxI. too much drink and 
way. way inn much physical exer
tion lakes Its toll.

It's worse than Mondays following

a bad Saturday of bunging heads. At 
least you've had Sunday to tee down 
and souk In the tub. You've at least 
had time In learn how to walk 
without a noticeable limp. Most uf 
the swelling should have gone down 
Ilf not. sec a doctor right away)

Hut the Tuesdays following a 
Motiduv-crlchralcd holiday arc a 
weekend warrior's  nightmare. 
There's no time tn rceu|XTUle. on 
lime lo heal. And on top of the 
tnjurlrs. you'll be mi stiff you could 
audition fur the rule as tin- Tin Man 
in a community theater version of 
“The Wizard of Oz."

Don't do It.
If the kids come up and want you 

tn throw them some passes with a 
football, thank them kindly and 
shoo them away. If somebody wants 
to shoot a little h(x>p. suddenly look 
over your shoulder and sav. "Com
ing. dear." before telling your 
temptnr “ Maybe later."

Make up excuses, make up Inpi 
rles If you have to.

Don’t dolt.
You'll pay lor It tomorrow.

.
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athletes still have time to register to 
le In moat evei 
, entry fees and i

WINTER PARK -  While the 18th 
annual Orlando Sentinel Golden 
South Classic track meet on Satur
day didn't offer much sunshine for 
current Seminole County athletes, a 
former local athlete did have an 
opportunity to step back Into the 
spotlight.

Clifton Campbell, a 1985 graduate 
of Seminole High School, was In
ducted Into the Golden South 
Classic Hall of Fame In a ceremony 
before the running finals.

Campbell was a 440-yard and 
220-yard sprinter for. Seminole be-. 
fore he went on to attend and 
compete for Auburn University. 
Since then, he has competed in 
meets around the United Slutcs and 
out of the country.

Seminole High School coach Krn 
Brauman accepted the award for 
Campbell, who was unable to attend 
the meet.

The only Seminole County athlete 
who came away with a victory this 
year was Oviedo High School'* 
Wendy Peters, who won the high 
Jump with a leap of 5 feel. 2 Inches. 
Peters was second in the high Jump 
at the Class 4A state truck meet on 
May 11 with a Jump of 5 feet. 4 
Inches. She cleared 5 feet. 6 Indies 
at the state hep ta th lon  last 
weekend.

Another local athlete who con
tinued to excel at the end or t lie- 
high school track season was 
Lyman High School Junior Junrt 
Greenberg, who won the bronze 
medal In the 3.200-me ter run. 
Greenberg was the runner-up In 
that event at the Class 4A state 
track meet on May 11.

This time, she ran ait 11:50. 
adding 32 seconds lo the I I :  IH time 
she ran In the state meet. Ktuuah 
Brrsnick. Greenberg's traminulc at 
Lyman, was sixth In 12:12.

“ I run my worst time of the 
season but still got third." Green
berg said, adding. “ We didn't know 
what to expect coming In."

A perfect exam ple o f what
□B aa Track, Fags 2B

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD D AILY

ram, a id s .B U R Kr* Jr 1



asters M l. O ld e r  •a a H n o le  C ou n ty  
O rn abw g  a t l l i t i a  w d o  p laced  w ere

3A Mato meet on May 10 with a 4 tnctoes. set ting y d  another 
throw of8B feet. Stt inches. new  a c e t  reco rd . B leen a

■ , . L1 ■■1 ,7 7 ^= --------------  185.081 mph.
Andretti had led 98 laps untU 

rn p an aw v M B i_______________ he pulled into the pits fix a

INDIANAPOLIS -  All the days J K  n ' S ^ S J S !
Icfc M ean spent ahaptng Ms car * 7 “
» the wind, an the nights he
anuned on a computer port otf tmm tne nman. tie paM oeariy 

the IndianapoiJsMO in one *<* <***y aa M ean rumbled
latannir h la l r fw fr t  into the lead.

seconds more in the ,ptu  than 
Mean, drove furiously to pass 
him on the Inside of Turn 1 on 
the 187th lap.

But M ean  stayed with him 
and waited for the right mo
ment. Juat as he had all race. As 
they flew In Turn I again. Mean

s-m i. *rtm  gy. M ean won Ms record-tying
...........  ... fourth Indy 500 Sunday as

much with guts as he did with 
a a a a  ns patienceanasawy.

A fte r  the c rack u p s an d  
5 5 S ts p i Hovouts were cleared off the 
s » n « - m  track, after A J . Foyt limped 

away from his final ride and 
Willy T. Ribbe made hit historic 

isarai-w-m  first start, the 75th Indy came 
down to a classic 390 mph duel 

rtw S>i~r< between M ean  and Michael 
n a sS S lm  Andretti.
S S S n ^ S l This waa as ckne as Indy gets 
a » » a - m  to hkfc-from-the-cops weekend 
2 2 2 J 2 “*2 <hrag races on the edge of town, 
a o o n -m  But M ean is getting used to 
«M M »r»-ira Memorial Day thrillers.
o s w s m t  He won this one by 3.1 
•tan m am  seconds, his narrowest margin of 

victory and the fifth closest in 
" ' Indy history. He lost two othen  

by leas — .10 seconds to Gordon 
lim S lil! Johncock In 1982 and 1.88 
rTrTia^ro seconds when he finished third 
r>7***-iu to Bobby Rahal In 1986. 
sartS liu  Thto Ume W a n  raced only

400,000ro v ed  at the move.
M ean pulled  away steadily for 

the next few laps, turning in 
speeds of 217 mph. but was 
forced to give up much of the 
advantage when Andretti's fa
ther. Mario, stalled out nine laps 
from the end.

When the pace car took the 10 
staggered aurvtvon of the 33-car 
field to the green (lag on the 
196th lap — one more waa in the 
pits — M ean  gunned his Chevy 
for all it was worth and left 
Andretti aa If he were waiting at

slightly leas cautiously until the 
end to join Foyt and A1 Unaer as 
four-time Indy winners with the 
second fastest average speed 
ever — 176.460 mph. Arie  
Luyendyk won last year at

---------
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Mears equals record 
with fourth Indy win
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Wichita Slate (tl HI rt Calilorma IV Ml. 

XI p m . In* yam ll nocatiary
All
SaterSay. May M

Ctemton IX Miuniyyl Slate »
Mama X Towton SI X Taatoi SI allml

•n a o w .
Pucka*. Mtenaaati. H. Raynotex Saattia. SS

Maim X Miuiuippi Slate 1 Miumifai Si 
aiiminateS ta--SAnMmyr HMf 18

Clamton IX Maino 1 Clamton advancat

s S 5?n535tthtt
M M M aM ta.u r

I. II) RuhMmrt.

1. IS)
tte-ix Lola Omutet.l 

X (Ml Aria Lavaatfy 
LateChavrstet. V .

x Ml Al Umar Jr..
NaA. Lola Ckarratet, a  

X IT) JWM AaWaRl 
LateChavraM. IW.

X IS)
Nan. mat

I. U) Marla AnBratR. I 
Late Char ralat. V . anatea.

X 117) Stan Fax Janaaviite. WW-. Matt. 
Late Bukk. MX

t. (»> Tany Batteteauaan. intfraaMlte. 
Na.ix iratPantk*Chavy.MX 

IX It) Oamy Sullivan. Vail. Caia. Ma-W 
Late Alto Ramaa I7X mateo.

II. IIS) Imartan FWHaaML BraiU. MaX 
Pontka Chavratet. ITl.geartaa

II. IV) Scat! PruaR, DwMln. OMa Malt, 
Truatparte JuSX MX m**m.

IX IW) Dam Ink Oahaan. Fairfax Call). 
Nate Itw Late J«MX lax 

IX IV) RaVy Lank. Hllltearaagh CaM. 
No v. itta Late Cat ■ arts. IV.

IX III) ■ Jatt AnWatil. Naiarath. Pa. 
Na V  LateCaanarlh. MX angina. IX 114) 
R Mira Mattuahilx Japan. Na.7. Late Bukk.
tea

IT. IV) Scan Brayten. Calpaakr, Mkh.. 
MaAX Late Owvraki. ML angina 

IX 111) Bamart Jaareate. Maika Nate 
MW Late Bukk. Ml. grartax 

V. 14) Bahhy Rahai. Owhiin. OMa Nall 
Late Chaaralat. IV. anaim.

V  IV) OaaM Brateam. Aaatrtlla Nall. 
TruimarNr JmSX MX tkctrka).

I I . I V )  F
Na IX Itta Late Bukh. *X anglm 

V. Ill) Gary 
Ink. No Si. Late Bukin r

V  IV) Tara Paimraat. Flntenk Na IX ifW 
Late Cat north. 77, angno.

14 lit) R Mika GraM. NarMriega. Call! .
Na *. Lote Catmr m. 41 water leak

IX IV ) MUt Pad Jr.. Waal Pahs Bu t e  
Natx itaa Late Ba4te SX otf late

.  M III Jim Craotortf. Scotland. Note 
■ Lola Bukk. V  angina

V. Ill) Scott Goodyear. Canada. No l l  
Late Judd. 41 angina

V  11) A J Fayt. Moutlon. No IX Lote 
Chaarotet. IX tutpamkn

It lit) Ka«ln Cagan. Patea Vartfaa 
Ettetax Cain . Nat. Late Bukk. IX crate

V 111) Rabarto Guorrara. San Juan 
Capitlrane. Call!. No 41 Lote Alta Romeo. 
IX crate

11 IWi Eddie Chaovar. Vail. Cate. Not. 
Late Chevrolet. IT, atedricat

V IV) R Willy T. RWhx San Jaax Caiil. 
No IM«W Late BukX X angina

U IV) R Buddy Latter. Veil. Cate. Na Tl. 
lyao Late Cat worth, l. Ml well

A7teT>-va 
11-teTS—m  
aa7»7i-m
7I-7ITB—III 
7>7Xte-IU
aaiaiB-iu
•747S-1U
7M074-11S
laisaa-tM
7X7171—114 
717071-114 
717171-114 
7*71 70-117 
717171-117 
717171-117 
717171-117 
7B717*-I17 
7*4171—117 
7171 7*—117

Carting Claatte pteyadT acTtea

Luyendyk waa third, a lap 
down, followed by Al Unaer Jr.. 
John Andretti — Mario’s  nephew 
— and Gordon Johncock. who 
started last and almost didn't 
race because of the flu. Mario 
Andretti finished aeventh.

Allison rules Coke 600

CONCORD. N.C. -  The worst 
trouble Davey Allison encoun
tered In the Coca-Cola 800 came 
before he ever got Into his tar.

Allison had a stomach bug 
that bothered him on the night 
before  the race. W hen ne 
reached the garage at Charlotte 
Motor Speedway. AUiaon was 
still a Utile queasy when he saw  
his crew removing the engine 
from his Ford Thunderbird  
because it had a problem that 
could have led to a major oU 
Irak.

This waa (he wune engine that 
had helped AUiaon run away 
with The Winston one week ago 
at Charlotte, but It was pulled 90 
minutes before driven took the 
first green (lag this time out.

By the midway point of the 
600-mllc race. Allison's only 
worry could have been what 
could go wrong. The son of 1984 
Coca-Cola 600 winner Bobby

A U iao n  re m em b e re d  that 
Murphy's Law  had caught him 
here when he least needed the 
trouble.

* i’ve led this race in the last 
50 laps a number of times and 
had some UUngi go wrong.*' he 

In 1987. we
the race with 48 lapa to go and 
the motor let go. In l9 6 8 . we led

race In the closing stages 
and put on a bad act o f tires. I'm 
juat glad things are different

Krn Schrader finished second 
with D ale Earnhardt third, 
followed by Hany Gant and Dale 
Jarrett. Rounding out the top 10 
were Hut Stricklin. Ernie Irvan. 
Darrell Waltrip. Ricky Rudd and 
Terry Labonlc.

A l l i s o n  w a s  a l m o s t  
monotonous In the way he 
earned the victory. He'd drive 
his car Into the pita, and on 
those times when he didn't gel 
out first, he'd bide his time in 
the midst of the pack, then blast 
by anyone tn his way until he 
was out in front.

Hyssop)
I
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0 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.: 
the ftiture of Uw profca 
and 19 from 0:30 to 9:90 {m b .

Also lawn and ornamental neat 
Wednesday n rrnln p . July I. I *  i

«.m. fj **
fed:

10

Wednesday evenings. July 15.17. 
p.m.

The cost la 565 per

wmMmJmj
a 0(50 to 9:90

The win tale Mac* at the 
,1901

For more Information or to

County 

at

VFW, Auxiliary to gather
Veterans of I

Post 10100 meet the fourth Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their poat 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard). Par more 
Information, contact Nina Crouae at 950*7071 during evening 
hours.

on
Road 494.

)v tfn ttn  to him stop study
A step study of Overcaters Anonymous k 

fondays at 7:90 p.m. at Weal Lake Hospital. State Road 
.ongwood. For more Information, cad Charlie at 333-0070.

Narcotics Anonymous to most
-------- - * ------------------ — “  Monday at 0 p.m. at the HouseNarcotics Anonymous meets 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford,

Clogging groups to hiss
Dixieland Clo 

old Lake Mary
Dixieland Cloggers hold claaaes 7*8 p.m. each Monday at the 

ary (Ire station. P int Street and Wilbur Avenue.
Lake Mary. Coat la 939 per 10-week

. The d u b  meeting la held from 8*9Information, call 331*5387. 
p.m.. at the (Ire station.

The Old Hickory Stompers hold 
Monday at the "
Sanford. Coat la 93.90 per class. For more Information, call 
349*9539.

7*8 p.m. each 
of Columbua Hall on S. Para Avenue.

Hslp for gamblsrs offsrod
and Gam* Anon for

til
Gamblers Anon 

•meet*
p.m.. Church of the Goad Shepherd. 331 

'11' For more Information, call388*9306. • •

and friends. 
1 at .7:30 

Ave., Maitland.

Csssslbsny Klwsnls to tnsst
Klwanls Club of Casaelberry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.9. Highway 17*93 and Dogtrack 
nd.Fori * *

Brtdgselub to most, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at I he Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gathar
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 48 In Sanford.

Sanlors to most for aethritios
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities al the old city hall. North Country Club Rood.
The program begins al 9:30 a.m. with watercolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilling. 10*13 noon and cards and games
through the day. 

Crafts are taught at 1 p.m. Day ends at 3p.m . 
Details, call 333*4938.

r a

may t#ec y°Ur
the holidays.

Mnoettlas 
at this time of year. A compact

Obtained for the holidays rather 
than a tail. leggy one with few 
bloom s, by pruning several 
times during the summer. The 
new growth should be cut back 
when it reaches 10 to 13 Inches 
long. Leave 4 leaves on each 
■hoot. This win cause the plant 
to branch out.

during summer
mtcranutrtents. About 

at each application.

from  a w indow  o r door la applying. 
suMdcnt to prevent or delay PohBettlas am  
Ifewer a s i^ iw i in order to Insert aiM* 
In su re  b lo o m s, p lace  the during the 

In an area of the “ **-------

wM h aw  to cover the potnsettla tertians In the fo i and must be

of shoots. Repent the 
e the newpruning every time

a l l  t h e  o t h o r t  
neighborhood  w ere

growth reaches 10 to 13 
Each titime you 
double your number of shoots 
and potential Bowen and pro*

uncover controlled preventively with  
to Men Bow* a p p lic a t io n s  o f  a c o p p e r  

ftmglctde starting In spring.
For mote Informal Inn about 

culture, call or dropIn  t h e  about throe times per year — poimettia culture, 
In fu ll when pow th starts tn spring, by the Agriculture 

n for this agMn In June and a fo l apphea* free foct sheet.
Use of names of 

far educational

than a leggy one. However, atop 
pruning around the beginning of 
September, Pruning after early 
September may Interfere with 
flowering, as potnaettlaa start to 
Initiate flowering around the first

becom e sh ort lu  the  
potnoettias set their

Aa the days motes larger bracts (flowers) and not meant as 
fall, with richer color and aids In root of any product.

naturally,
A n y  i n i c n n n j c t  u j  i n m c w

light will extend the natural a  6  
shorter day length and prevent has 
the potneettla Bum

the winter. Oc- 
ur 

tn i
heavy rMna occur frqucntly. Use C au a ty  B a te a a la n  U rb a n  
m 8 4 8  or similar fertiliser that ■ n r t U n l t n r l s t .  F h a n e t

80% of Its nitrogen 
one that

•  B •  
eat. 9998.)

B • •

Topic It Holland
Fran Morton, (I) president of 
the Garden D ub of Sanford, 
welcomes Mildred Und to a 
recant masting. Und was (ha 
fsautursd speaker. 8h# showed 
slides and discussed her trip 
to Holland last year.

Widow wants to know why man drags hl8 foot
D I A R  A B B T t  I a m  a

82-year-old widow. Just retired 
from my teaching Job. I am 
seeing a 69-year-old widower. Al 
first 1 fell fortunate to have found 
someone so kind, gentle and 
honest. He talks of marriage, but 
there is always something to 
delay It. First he needed foot 
surgery, then he had a respirato
ry problem, then heart pro
blems. He claims he wants to 
marry me. but there always 
seems to be something standing 
In the way.

Mind you. I am not presauiing 
him. As a matter of fact. I'm 
having second thoughts about It 
myself. Of course, we'd have a

woman (1 won't call her a lady) 
w ho cou ldn 't stand having  
workmen using her bathroom 
facilities, that 1 had to cool off for 
a couple of weeks before I could

your

prenuptial agreement, but why 
should I marry him to be hia

trip*. 1 would appreciate 
opinion, Abby.

MUTUALLY 
D S A I  COICPATtBLBi Why

marry? Why don't you two 
compatible people Just shake 
hands and continue to be close 
friends?

nurse In his old age? He'a a 
lousy lover, and he as much as 
told me he doesn't care for sex. 
He's financially secure, but so 
am I. He has a fine home, but so 
have I.

We've gone together for two 
ycarr and have had some lovely

ated by the
1 1 was so infurl- 
letter from the

My husband Is a carpenter. Hia 
work clothes may be stained 
(they get that way In hia busi
ness). but they are clean. He 
showers every night to wash off 
(he dirt — sometimes filth — he 
gets while he works.

One cannot be stupid and be a 
good carpenter, plum ber or 
electrician. If he's self-employed, 
aa my husband Is. he must also 
be a good businessman. He 
w o rk s h ard  w ithout such  
benefits as company-provided 
health Insurance, paid vacations 
and pension plans. If he's In
jured on the Job. we’d better

have money In the bank to live 
on because the state doesn't 
have workmen's compensation 
for us. And If business Is slow, 
he can't file for unemployment. 
These are some of the reasons 

[ood carpenters, cabl- 
plumbers, etc., are 

becom in g  an e n d a n g e red  
■pedes.

why good 
netmakers.

People like her are usually 
very grateful to have a workman 
show up when they have a 
problem — sometimes In the 
bathroom she's so Mingy wtlh. 
Maybe somebody should remind 
her that Jesus waa a carpenter. 
Would she begrudge him the use 
of her faculties?

Well said.
lady. Very weU said.
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For 24-hour listings, sss LEISURE magazins of Friday, May 24

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
323-3611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.
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Don't let rent payments take a 
big bite out ol your checkbook.,Com e Hom e To 

Country S ty le
Heavy Duty.

Rent today to get your lot Only Q ».M 0 I31- W 3

cot HI Porno Buffy, OT UTt

apartments
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Rents From $430 A Month
• Washer/Drycr Hookups
• Self Cleaning Oven • Cable T.V.
• Ceiling Fans • Ice Maker

Thinking at Soiling? Coll For 
FrooMorhol Anohrtltim  W >

Visit Our 
Model 321-2257
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Actually,

immune dMorder. rather than 
Individual entitles.

The ANA teat la ordinarily 
associated with luoua. However.
— — | I , , .  m ||M ^  A S- - - A— ---------- ■ -a  i i  i impoca. mere e  connocf* 
a b le  o v e rla p  betw een  the 
autoimmune diseases and. In the 
abaence o f aymptoma. your 
doctor may be unable to Identify 
which one you have. Medical 
testing la still too Imprecise to 
diagnose each disorder with 
certainty. Therefore, while you 
may be in the earliest stage of 
lupus, the ANA titer may merely 
be a marker of another, related 
affliction. Heed your doctor's 
advice about further testing and 
follow-up.

I think you and your doctor 
should also consider the possibil
ity that the AN Atest was a lab 
error. I know patents don't Uke 
to hear this: they prefer to 
believe that laboratory testing la 
infallible. It isn 't W hat's more, 
the more sophisticated the test, 
the more chance for a  mistake. 
The ANA test Is not easy to 
perform and requires an experi
enced technician for Interpreta
tion.

Therefore, before suffering the 
uncertainty and apprehension of 
having a disease (that you may 
not have). I suggest you have the

I  GUESS UE 
COULD TW .- 
7HANK YOU..

YOU MEAN IWttEAKE 
PEOPLE AROUND WHO KNOW 
LESS THAN ID O ?

TEACH
OJMO?

<5U*A?

tyrtniHp ft H it  At the second table. South
When you hold a long suit, made the slightly strange de

there are times when you cannot cision to overcall In clubs rather 
decide how hitfi to bid. Some- than spades (and not to use a 
times It is a good Idea to take a convention such as the Michaels 
stab at game. Even if you cannot cue-bid to show the two-suiter 
make it. the opponents might Immediately). When West made 
m isjudge, taking a phantom a thinner-than-thtn negative 
sacrifice. double. North (Glenn Eisenstein

At other times, it pays to pass, of New York) decided to pass and 
You sit bock and listen to what await developments. He is still 
the other players have to say. w aiting — East and South  
hoping to be able to Judge later passed also, 
how high to bid. However, the story had a

Look at today's North hand, happy ending. West led a heart. 
What would you bid over West’s East winning with the ace and 
takeout double, which promises returning the dub two. The 
spades? declarer. Margie Gwosdxinsky of

The deal occurred in the New York, finessed the eight 
Vanderbilt Knockout Team s successfully, led a heart to 
held in Atlantic City last March. dummy, cashed the diamond 

At one table. South overcalled ace (discarding a spade), ruffed a 
one spade and North blasted all diamond, threw dummy’s spade 
the way to five diamonds. This on her heart Jack, trumped a 
was one level too high, declarer spade in dummy and led a 
losing two major-suit aces and a winning diamond, which was 
trump trick. ruffed and overruffed. Declarer

exited with a spade, eventually 
collecting two more trump tricks 
for nine In a ll— plus 380._________

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) This week could be a notable 
one for you. where your financial 
interests arc concerned. You're 
in a promising trend, so be alert 
for opportunities from all direc
tions.

A fiU A M U l (Jan. 20-Peb. IB) 
Your popularity Is ascending, 
and this could produce both 
tangible and intangible benefits. 
Try to capitalize on develop
ments in both zones.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You have a marvelous faculty 
today for bringing out the best in 
those with whom you're in
volved. The Insecure will be 
Inspired by your confidence In 
them.

ARBA (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Your optimism regarding an 
endeavor that is large is scope 
should be Justified today. You 
have (he capabilities to pull it 
off. and Lady Luck might give 
you a boost as well.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A. 
financial opportunity that comes 
your way today may not look too 
outstanding at first. However, 
upon further study, you'll see It 
could be quite sifpilflcant.

by L— s a r i Starr

LSO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might get Involved in a devel
opment today where you will 
skillfully turn a negative situa
tion Into a positive one. The 
tactics you'll use will engender 
respect from observers. *

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your possibilities for achieving 
difficult objectives should be 
better than usual over the next 
few days. This is the time to 
focus on meaningful goals.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
should have an easy row to hoe 
today — If you deal with sub
o rd in a tes  in a th ou gh tfu l 
manner. When their willingness 
to assist is aroused. youTl re
ceive the help you need to 
further your purposes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This Is the right day to move 
ahead on something you 've 
thoroughly explored. If you're 
certain your premise is sound, 
take the next step.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you and your mate share a 
major objective today, your 
probabilities for achieving It are 
excellent. The secret is to work 
in the closest harmony possible.

May SS. 1SS1
Don't be hasty in writing off 

situations that start out on a 
sour note In the year ahead. 
Interesting twists could be in the 
offing that will enable you to 
come out a winner. Instead of an 
"also ran."

OBM Un (May 21-Junc 20) 
Because you were considerate 
enough to look out fot another's 
interests recently, this individual 
will make every effort today to 
ensure that yours are protected, 
too. It pays to be thoughtful. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mail 92 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
By dealing with people who 
possess a traditional outlook 
rather than with those who arc 
too avant-garde, your rewards 
could be more gratifying today.

ANNIE
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